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Decision No. r-' h 

In the ~tter of the A~~lication 
of 20LLIS~E:{ ~A.~EOUSE~COM?ANY for 
a~thor1ty to incrc~so rates for 
storing and handling grain at Eol
lister. 

Ap~lication No. 6278. 

s. ~. Crosby, for A~plicant. 

o PIN ION 

Eollister ':lc..reilollse Co:=p::.IlY c.p!,lies for s.u1;hority 

to increcse rates for storing ana h~dling grain in its tour 

public v~rohoU2es in the town of Eollistcr. 

~ ~ublic hearing upon the a~plic~tion vms held by 

~~~ncr Westover at Eolliztcr. 

~Ae buildingc ~rc locntcd o~ the railroed right-

of-way o! Southern P~cific Com~auY, for which a nominal ground 

rontal o~ ~99.00 ~cr year is paid to the cerrier. Constructed 

of' wood a.bout the year 1880, ':lith!). cOtloined cilpacity of 11,000 

tons dcsi~ncd to c.ccom~odc.te i~ense crops o~ g.rc.in grO\~ in the 

district at tbAt time, those structures, by reason o~ timely re-

New roof'ing',c.t 

• c.: esti:=c.ted cost o~ ~5)OOO.OO) ~ill r~ve to be ~rovidce in the 

noar future. In add i tion to stori:cg gr:l.in ~:d a %lOmiD~l tOl:lntlSC 

of other eo~~odities. np~lic~nt iz ~leo eng~gcd in b~ing :Lnd 
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colling £;ruin, ::-.nJ in this connect;i.o::. opCl"c.tes !! icod ::till ':Ihich 

occu:!?iee cOl'lo:tdcrablo floor l;"!')t).CO in one of tho vmrol'loulilos.. t.bout - . 

ono-third of the entire floor space of 11,000 tons is under le~oe 

:to no loc~l !J1ant, ongD-ged in ~n.cl:ing fruit :1nd vogett:l.blos, co that 

n~proxi~tc1y only 7,000 s~~cc .tons ~c ~t ~rocent devoted to oom-

Upon sr~i~c ~nd other co~oditi0S o7med ~nd 

ether vrn.re:b.Ouz0 ~ t::-O!)Z upon zi:nihr c om~,1od it iO:3 ::::to::-cd by them. 

stora~c of Gruin: 

Sec.SOD to June 1, per ton 

LO~di~ through \~rchouse, per ton 

Deliveries in lots of less t~ 
ten tons, per ton 

Pre=cnt Pro'l~ozcd 

;.; .50 

.75 

1.00 

.35 

* .75 

* 1.00 

* 1.50 

.50 

.50 

~?r0,o3ed stor~ee rates inc1~diDg ell handling. 

It is estimated by ap~liccnt that rates proposed would 

~roeucc n~~rox~tcly ¢750.00 adoitionel revenue per cnnUQ, be~ 

on t:c.e OC:.sis of b c.vercgc y oo:r of' 1500 to:t:.s. 

Ap~liccnt, a~ at ~rczcnt org~ized, haz been in control 

of this utility only since June, 1920, ~rior to which time avcil-

able records do not zho\'1 ~ ::leg:re~tion. o:f expenses 'bet1Teen tho 

wnrehouso business and non-p~b1ic utility activities engcged in 
, '. 

by the com!Xlny. Eowever, the general condition o~ tho company's 

finuncez iz indic~tca by t~e net results of its aot1re opcrntions 

for the lo.st five years CoS follows: 

1915 1lli. 
Revenu.es ~~13,278. 73 ~8,455.86 
Ex:penses 12!342.07 11,033.33 

Net Loss ,~ 
'n' 936.66 

(gc.in) 
$2,577.47 

1ill 
~9,074.96 
9,102.45 

<!!-
"i 27.49 

2. 

~919 -
$8,399.82 $8,648.97 

8,943.55 . 10,181.90 

$ 543.73 $1,532.9S 



Aver~ge loss ~er year - $748.99. 

The ~p~lic~tion is cased upon the ~bove showing for the 

years indiented ~nd u~on f~cto nnd fieurcc ~va1labl~ for tho 

current year, which justify the conclllSion that tOIlDn.ge will be 

no greater and th.ct o·.oerating expenses cannot be !:l:lteric.llJ' re-

duced at this tioo. 

L~~licnnt showed that the ~rcscnt ~ct~l cost of storing 

and handling e~ch ton of gr~iD stored at its w~rehouses is ap

!,roxi~ctely ~~1.00, Cond t1w.t o.nder the r>ro:posed rc.tes only a 

maximum of 50 cents per ton c.bove operating cost can accrue as 

profit to opplictlnt, even on the assumption t~t the entire 

1,500 tons now in stor~go will take t~o season rate. The tes-

timoDY also ~ointed to carefully laid plans for economy in labor 

and e:~ense aDd to a moderate salary allowance for applicant's 

only paid officer. 

ObviouslY, this storage utility has outlived its day 
. 

as a depositary for grain, the averc.ge yearlY de~ds from 

:patrons being for space to 2ccommodate onlY' aPl'roxi ... .a tely 

1,500 tons,--about one-seventh o£ the ll,OOO space tons former-

lY a.vcilable. These ~atro~s hAve, however, e1gnified their 

·Nillir.gness to pay the r:?-tes proposed, '.7h1c!l, in the !:la.in, are 

identical 'fflth charges assessed by other w~rehouse ~tilities 

along the COc.st vulleys. 

would be ~seleS$ to establish l'ctes sufficiently high to pro-

vtJJ.tz.o 0'£ ;;i;40 .000. 00. --aDd h£l.c wiccly ~ookod ~o u.aoa other than 

~ublic storage for the greater portion of tAG space involved. 

Unde't the 'rates allth¢rized "by the accom:PSllYu.g o:rde:r, it will 

be e:cpeoted -:ha.t HolJ.1sto:r :·:~:roh.Otl.se Com:!)O.r.IY Il.dOp"t 3Jld use st1.oh 

aoconnti~ methods as will enable it to show se~rately in det~il. 
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the source of all revennes derived fro~ storage and handling, 

a~ well as the c~enses incurred in the prod~ction of such 

revc!lnes. 

ORDER 

:nOLLISTLR. 'o'IA.lza:OUSE COM?A!~Y hnving nppli ed to the 

RAilroad Commission for authority to increase \v.arehoase r&tes, 

So ptt'bliC hearillg baying been :ileld thereon. the matter haviIlg 

been submitted, and it o.p'l)earing to the Comc.iseioll that the 

propo sed :rates as hereimft er set forth are jtl.st and r~llson-

able for the service involved,--

IT IS EE?~Y O?~EEED by the ~lroed COmmission of the 

state 0'£ Cali:torn1a tha.t a.pplicant be, :lIla. 1t is hereby, a~thor-

ized to publish ani file schedules ~owing the followiDg rates 

for storing and handling grain at Eo11ister: 

Gro.:in Storage: 

30 do.ys. !Jer ton. 
60 deys, per ton. 
Season to June 1, l' er ton, 

Lca.d1pg grnin tr~ough ~arehoase, 
!J er ton, 

Delivering in lots less than 
10 tons. pcr ton, 

*,11. .:-... '75 
*1.00 
*1.50 

.50 

.50 

~ Stornge rates include loading, unloading, 
w'eighing D.Ild other cllsto~ry handling. 

~ 
Dated at San ;noQ.ncisc 0, C1llifomia. this ~ 1 day 

of 24~ 19~ • . . 
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